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allegations in .lawsuit 
Ex-board secretary 

, alleges fiscal 
mismanagement; 
Barker says suit's 
not about finances 
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Clemson University President 
James F. Barker said the school 
uses "sound, conservative busi
ness principles" and a lawsuit 
filed by the board of trustees' 
former executive secretary "has 
nothing to do" with Clemson's fi
nancial management practices. 

In an e-mail to faculty, staff 
and students, Barker said he was 
addressing questions stemming 
from media coverage of the law
suit filed by Chalmers Eugene 

Troutman ill, who alleges he 
was fired last year in retiliation 
for his accusations of fiscal mis
management. 

He was the trustees' execu
tive secretary and assistant to 
the university president. 

Troutman alleged in his suit 
that Clemson more than doubled 
students' tuition between 2000 
and 2007 and that increases in 
tuition and fees weren't justified 
by cuts in state appropriations. 

The trustees "hoarded" the 
cash generated by the tuition in
creases and built an unrestricted 
cash fund of $80 million, accord
ing to Troutman's suit. 

Barker, however, said "unre
stricted" was an accounting term 
that simply meant there were no 
externally imposed restrictions 
on how funds are spent. 

"As a named defendant, I have 
been advised by legal counsel not 

to discuss specific details of the 
lawsuit, and I am 
trying very hard 
to follow that ad
vice," Barker 

,,-=_,--, 

said. "We deny 
all allegations 
and look forward 
to having an op

Barker portunity to pre
sent our case at the appropriate 
time in a court of law." 

He continued, "But contrary to 
what you may have read, I can 
assure you that the lawsuit has 
nothing to'do with Clemson's fi
nancial management practices, 
which are based on sound, COll

servative business principles 
such as planning ahead for 
known and unknown future ex
penses." 

In his lawsuit against Clem
son's trustees and other univer-
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sity officials, Troutman alleged 
Clemson, a public institution, 
failed to make appropriate dis
closures to the General Assem
bly regarding its cash positions 
and made "norifactual public 
statements" regarding the need 
for tuition increases. 

Further, he alleged in the suit 
that some university executives 
received "excessive and unrea
sonable" salary increases. 

Barker sald he was shafillg 
t.~e presentation he made last 
week to members of the Senate 
Finance Committee "to ensure 
good communication about our 
funding priorities and other 
matters." 

The lawmakers, who met in 
Columbia} were reviewing 
Clemson's funding request for 
2008. 

Sen. John Courson, a Colwn
bia Republican who chairs the 
Senate Finance higher educa
tion subcommittee, couldn't be 
reached for comment. 

Earlier this month, a federal 
judge denied. Clemson's motion 
to dismiss Troutman's lawsuit. 

In court filings, Clemson's 
trustees said Troutman was 
fired for failing to establish and 
maintain "an effective working 
relationship" with the board, fac
ulty representatives and unrver
sit)' adm.i.uistrators and "improp
erly circwnventing" the trus
tees' policy manual by reorga
nizing and adding to the Internal 
Audit Department without ap
proval. 

In his legislative presentation 
and his subsequent e-mail to the 
Clemson community, Barker 
said the state allows agencies to 
carry forward funding from one 
fiscal year to the next. 

The policy promotes long
range planning and discourages 
wasteful year-end spending, and 
Clemson has followed the prac
tice for at least 20 years. he 
said. . 

"Most agencies, colleges and 
lLrllversities do the same, as do 
most of you," Barker said. "You 
don't. wipe out your checking ac
count on Dec. 31 of each year. 
You carry funds forward to cov
er bills you know will be coming 
in January." 

Clemson did have an unre
stricted fund balance at the end 
of last fiscal year of about $79 
million, Barker said. Those 
funds are on deposit with the 
state treasurer and are publicly 
disclosed in the university's au
dited financial statements, he 
said. 

"Unrestricted does not mean 
uncommitted," Barker said. 
"These funds afe an important 
source of revenue for our uni
versity plan." 

The $79 million, he said, is 
about 12.6 percent of Clemson's 
total budget, "which is not out of 
line with what you will find at 
most state colleges and univer
sities." 

"It is roughly in the middle of 
the pack," Barker said. "For ex
ample, Francis Marion's year
end balance was about 8 percent 
of total revenues, while Land
er's was 21.9 percent. The Col
lege of Charleston's was 5 per
cent, while the USC system's 
was 23.8 percent. In fiscal year 
2DQ6, the technical college sys
tem's unrestricted fund balance 
represented 19.6 percent of to
tar revenues." 

Barker also said the $79 mil
lion is a cumulative total that in
cludes: 

ill $12 million in the education 
and general budget, which he 
said represents about 3.5 per
cent of Clemson's education and 
general revenues and would 
cover spending in that category 
for about two weeks; 

II $23 million in the UI'liversi
ty's public service activities 
budget, which' he said is almost. 
exclusively self-generated from 
external customers, land and 
Timber management, and invest

ments by local and county gov
ernments; 

iil $24 million in plant funds, 
which he said includes funds 
designated for approximately 
100 individual facility renova
tion. mainteIlalice or construc
tion projects. About $5 million 
of this amount is committed to 
complete work underway at 
Clemson University's Interna
tional Center for Automotive 
Research, or lCAR, in Green
ville. 
~ $20 rrWilion in au~a~' 

units, such as athletics and hous
ing, which by law Barker said 
must be self-supporting and 
which currently have $96 mil
lion in outstanding debt. 

Those are all one-time funds, 
which should not be used for on
going expenses such as salaries, 
operating budgets, or budget 
cuts, he said. 

"We've used these funds for 
projects such as a.recEmt $8.5 
million computer network up
grade and major campus securi
ty investments following the 
Virginia Tech tragedy," Barker 
said. "Carry-forward funds have 
been designated and invested 
for information" t~chnology up
grades, classroom and Jab reno
vations, faculty start-up costs, 
and other investments demand
ed by our students." 

For example, when the Gen
eral Assembly created TERl, 
the Teacher C\J1d Employee Re
tiree Incentiv~ program, it gave 
state agencies the knowledge of 
when faculty \voUld retire, Bark
er said. 

"At Clemson, we knew a big 
wave of retirements was com
ing: In fact, one-third of our fac
ulty would retire within ,a five
year period," he said. "We did 
not have the annual budget to 
fund searches and start-up costs 
fOf this nwnber of faculty memo 
bers in this short a time frame, 
but we had the tool of carry
over ftmds to help manage this 
crisis." 

"We plw.1Jed for these needs 
by carrying over funds Jor sev
eral years..:to be good 'stewards 
of state .dollars," Barker said. 
"We believe this example illus· 
trates good business practice 
and wise fiscal planning." 

The fund balances are fully 
disclosed in audited financial 
statements, which are published 
annually and available on the 
university's Web site, Barker 
said. 

As part of last fiscal year's au
elit process, the allegations in 
the lawsuit were shared with an 
external auditing fum, he said. 
The fum was hired' by the state 
auditor. not by Clemson, and it 
was fully aware of the allega
tions as it was conducting the 
audit, he said. The :firm ulti
mately issued a clean audit re
port, Barker said. . 

Troutman alleges in the suit 
that Angie Leidinger, Clemson's 
executive director of govern· 
mental affairs, said in December 
2006 at an administrative coun" 
cil retreat that her repll,tation 
"would be ruined" if the General 

,. Assembly learned about the uni
ver::>ity's amo~t of unrestricted 
cash. 

Lawyers for Clemson had 
asked U.S. DistrictSenior Judge 
Matthew]. Perry Jr. to dismiss 
the suit and a claim of defama
tion against trustees Chainnan 
Leon "Bill" Hendrix, arguing 
Troutman wasn't protected by 
me First Amendment. 

They said the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled in' 2006 that public 
employees are not protected by 
the First Amendment in raising 
allegations if their statements 
relate to theit job. 

Joel Collins, Troutman's 1a\\1 
yer, told Peny that Troutman'p 
actions in wanling of practices 
he considered fiscally unsotllld 
were outside the scope of his 
employment and were done as a 
citizen. 


